Thi s work presents an investigation on the performance of CO 2 absorption into aqueous alkano lamine solut ion using a hollow fiber mem brane gas-liquid contactor. Aqueo us solut ion of et hanolamine (MEA), diethanolamin e (OEA), 2-am ino -2-methyl-1-propanol (AMP) and piperazine anhydro us (PZ) were chose n as th e absorption liquids . A microp orous ho llow fiber me mbrane made of polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) was use d as th e medium for gasliqu id abso rption process. In t his study, th e opera ting tem perat ure is fixed at 30°C, whi le the flowrate of CO 2 and alkanolamine were in the ran ge of 1000-500 0 ml/ min and 50-280 ml/ min respectively.The feed gas was introduced directly to the she ll of th e modu le at 1-1.5 bar an d th e liqui d flowed th rough the fiber lumen side . The CO 2 tra nsfer through the membrane was foun d to be reaction controlled and dependent on th e type of amin e used. The use of piperazine as an acce lerato r in the mixture of the abso rption liquids gives a good impact on increas ing the performance for the rate of CO 2 tr ansfer.
used for gas-liquid contac ting because it docs not function as a species select ive barrier and offer much smaller size in comparison to conventional equipment which requires a larger space to scale up. Commercially available membrane modules can provide interfacial area as high as 3000 m 2m -3 [2] .
In micro porous membrane co ntactors, the gas stream flows on o ne side and the absorption liquid flows on th e othe r side of the membran e w ithout phase disp ersion which can avoi d t he probl em s often encountered in the conventional equipment. The compact modular structure of membrane contac tors also provides much larger gas-liqu id int erf aces wi th known area at the pore mou th of the membran e , as well as the flexibili ty to sca le up or down [3] . In or de r to avoi d any pha se di sp ersion , pressure plays an important role in th e gas-liqui d ab sor ption sys te m. Th e gas pressure need s to be maintai ned lower th an th e liquid pressure to prevent dispersion of gas as bubbles in the liquid .
Liquid does not enter the pores unless a certain critical pressure is exceeded. This mode of operation is identified as the non-wetted mode since the liquid does not wet the membrane and the membrane po res are ga s filled. Th e wetted mod e is another mod e of ope ra tion w hic h lead s to have absorbent liquid fills th e membran e pores. In this mode, th e gas pr essure ha s to be high er th an th e liquid pressure to preve nt the liquid fro m disp ersin g as drops in th e gas (Karoor, 1985) . T he re ar e several op tions ava ilable for rem oving CO 2 . The most we ll-esta blishe d meth od for CO 2 removal is by absorption into amine based solve nts such as m o no ct h a n ol am in e (MEA), dietha no la mine (D EAl. me thyldietha no lamine (MD EA ), 2-a mino-2met hy l-I-propano l (AM P) or eve n by the u se of thei r mixtures. Th e absorption of CO 2 by so lutions of alkanolamine is mai nly through chemical reactions where both kinetic and thermodynamic equilibrium play important roles in determining the ultimate gas loading that can be achieved. Amines are weak basic compounds that react with CO 2 to form weak chemical bonds. These chemical bonds are easily broken upon mild hea tin g, leadin g to regen erati on .
Primary and secondary amines such as MEA and DEA respectively are very reactive and therefore exhibit high rates of absorption. However, the formation of stable carbamate with CO 2 causes a stoichiometric gas loading limitation of 0.5 mole CO 2 per each mole of amine. To achieve high CO 2 absorption rates, reactive abso rbents are wide ly employed in practice . Recently, the use of AM P is preferred to other amines since it is capable to give higher loading because its carbamate is relatively un stabl e [4] . When A MP reacts w ith CO 2 , the for ma tion of carbamates is inhib ited du e to the bulkiness of the group that is attached to its tertiary carbon atom. Therefore, the only significant reaction betweenCO 2 and the hindered amine is the formation of a bicarbonate ion, of w hic h the stoichiometry allows CO , load ing up t o I mo le per each mole of hindered amine. Co nseq ue ntly, high loadi ng and fast reaction rates can be expected.
During the last three decades, many studies have been performed to improve the performance of CO 2 ab so rption in the aq ueo us alk an olamine. Sartori and Savage (1983) identified the advant age of usin g aq ueo us ste rica lly hindered amines such as AM P to absorb CO 2 . Chakr ava rty et al. (1985) prop osed the u se of blended am ine , typically a mixture of terti ar y a nd primary or secondary amines in or de r to gain better charac teristics for each so lut ion . MandaI et at. (2003) investiga ted o n CO 2 abs orption int o blends of AMP a nd DEA th rou gh a wetted wa ll co n tactor. An oth er impo rtan t development is the use of activated amine solutions, which consists of a conventional amine doped with small amounts of an accelerator (activator) that enhances the overall CO 2 absorption rates. An exa mp le of such act ivator is pipe raz ine (P Z ) . Bishno i and Roche lle (2000) studied on CO 2 absorpt ion in to aq ueous so lut ions of piperazin e in a we tted wa ll contac tor. It was found that PZ has a significant effect on CO 2 loading. It was observed that most of th e works have emp loyed wa te r, NaO H or eve n so me typ ica l amines solutions as absorbent in removing CO 2 either from the mixture with N 2 , S02 or air. Although increasing interest in the separation by membrane contactor is shown in recent years and exciting res ults have been reported, the re is still a lon g way ahead befor e t his tec hni que is co mmercially
The Study of Car bo n Diox ide Removal in Membran e Mod ule 3 applicable. T herefore, th is research is co nducted to study the performa nce of pure CO 2 absorption iuto aqueous alk anolam ines thro ugh a hollow fiber membran e co ntac tor. T he effects of ga: and liquid flowrates, inlet gas pressure, concentration of amine solutions and also the uS, e of activated amines on the removal behavior of CO 2 were investigated as a basis for further expenmental study.
METHODOLOGY
Expe rime ntal me mbra ne module was fabricated us ing Microza microporous hyd roph obic PVDF (po lyvinylide ne fluor ide) h ollow fiber module (Pall Corp.: NY: USA) WIth 0.65 urn fibe r ratmgs. Specifications of the holl ow fiber membran e module used m thi s study are as given 111 Table 1 . Test absorbents were prepar ed by mixing distill ed water w ith aque ous solut ions of methyleth an olamine (MEA ), diethan olam in e (D EAl. 2-amino-2-methy l-I-pro panol (AMP ) or piperazin e (PZ) . 
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A sche ma tic diagram of th e expe rime nta l setup is shown in Figure 1 . The reaction gas was sat urated in a w ater saturator befor e being passed th rou gh the she ll side of th e membran e module at pressure 1.0 or 1.5 bar and diffu sed th rou gh membran e por es into th e liquid a bs orbent. The o pe rat ing te mpera ture was held co nstant at 30'C w ith uncer tainty of ±0.0 1. T he te mpe rature of inlet ga s and .s general, it sho ws that th e CO 2 permeat ion flu x do es not cha nge significantly wi th the liqu id and gas flow rat es at 3000 to 500 0 ml/min . Ho wever, at low er flow rates of ga s suc h a s 1000 and 2000 nil/min, it shows that the CO 2 permeation flux increases as we ll as rise of liquid flowrat es. These result s indicate that th e CO 2 mass tran sfer in the membrane contactor at the inlet gas press ure of 1.0 ba r is found diffu sion co ntro lle d es pec ia lly when th e gas flowrat e is ab ove 3000 nil/min . This is may be due to the low concentration of amine used . From observation , it was found that moistu res appeared in the gas ve ntilatio n tubing. Therefore , this condition stro ngly su pported th e fact tha t th e membran e pores a rc absorbent liqu id filled w hich is ca lled we tted mode of operation.
In order to avoid liquid dispersion , ex perimen ts then were carried out by increasing the inlet gas pre ss ure to 1.5 bar and thi s is ind icat ed by Figure 3 . Alt hough th e inl et gas pressu re has been in cr ea sed , it needs to be maintained lower than the liquid pressure to prevent dispersion of gas as bubbles in the liquid stream. Based on observation , no more moistu re appeared in the gas ventilation tubin g and also no bubbles eme rge d in th e liquid outlet tubing. H en ce, thi s co ndi tion indi cat ed th at th e removal proce ss is now reaction contro lled . Result s in Figure 3 show that the fluxes of CO2 increase with liquid flow rates, almos t for all case s of gas flowrates. How ever, due to incon sistent increment es peci ally w he n u sing gas flowrates above 3000 nil/min . th erefore abs or pt io n of CO , th en was investigat ed by in creasin g th e liquid flowrat cs to the ma ximum level th at th e perista ltic pump able to operate w hich is up to 280 ml/rnin . Figure 4 illustrat es th e behavior of CO 2 removal in both wett ed an d non-wett ed mo de by usin g 0.1 M AMP at a cons ta nt gas flowr at e of 5000 nil/mi n . It is clearl y see n that th e tr an sfer of CO 2 in th e we tted mod e is low er th an th at in th e non-wett ed mode . Thi s effect is more appa re nt as thc flow ra te of amine was in cre ased . By filling th e pores w ith th e absorbe nt liqui d (we tted mod e) , th e membrane-ph ase resistance is increased as the liquid offers additional resistance to the transport; liquid was controlled using a circulatin g water bath to match the exper imental temperature . A mass flow co~troller (Brooks) is used to regulat e flow rat es of CO 2 gas. In th is study, th e gas flowra tes were vaned from 1000 to 5000 ml/min. For th e liquid stream, absorben t was pum ped co unte r cur re ntly to th e fiber lum en by u smg a peristaltic pump. Th e pump (H eidolph PO 5201) at th e sa me t ime was used to co nt ro l liquid flowrat es from 50 to 280 ml/min . Th e pH of th e CO lo ad ed so lut io n is contin uous ly monitored u sin g a PC contro lled pH meter (Metrohm 7 16 DM~Titrino) . Th e pH decreased gradu ally, as more CO 2 gas is being absorbed by th e alkanolamine so luti on . Th e~xperiment was stop ped wh en ste ady state w as reach ed as indicat ed by a constant pH w ith un cert aint y of ± 0.003 for a period of about 30 minutes. Four sa mp les of carbona te d alk anolamine we re a na lyze d by mi xin g in excess w ith so luti ons of 0.5 M Ba CI 2 an d 0.5 M NaO H a nd ke pt for about three hours under a temperature of 70°C and atmo spheri c pressure. Na OH was used in order to conver t free dissolv ed gas into no n vo latile ion ic species w hile BaCl 2 was used to precipitate a ll CO 2 existing In the sample. Anoth er carbonated liquid sample was taken and neutralized with a solution of 1 M H el in order to determine the final con centration of amine after reactio n. Finally, results were averaged to find out the CO 2 loading of ab so rption with uncertainty of ± 0.005. the CO 2 mass transfer appreciably increases eve n for low AMP conce ntration . By increasing AMP co nce ntration from 0.1 to 4 M, the CO 2 mass transfer was expected to be increased becaus e of the reacti on rate increased . Result s in thi s figure have supported the fact that higher conce ntration of amine solutio n as abso rbent improves the performance of CO 2 absorption in memb rane contactor [11] . Th e rate of CO 2 absorpt ion is found to be th e highest at th e amine flowrate of 279 .9 ml/min. This is may be du e to th e highest usage of gas flowrat e, wh ich affect th e ra te of CO 2 abs orp tion . At th e highest amine flowr at es, a fast react ion is taking plac e as th e spee d of pure CO 2 a pplied t o th e system is ver y fast. At thi s stage, th e CO, solubility in AMP is very high as more CO 2 bein g ab sorb ed by AMP at fast speed causing an increase in the rate of mass transfer. Whereas at low liquid flowrates, the solutio n becom es saturated with CO 2 since the membrane pores are filled with the reaction gas at very fast speed whil e AMP as abso rbent is flowed in the membrane lumen at much slowe r spee d. At thi s stage, a slow reactio n is taking place and therefore the mass transfer rate decreases.
As for~easibility studies, low conce ntration of amines was used in order to test the experimental se tup
Inste ad of usin g single alka no lamine as th e liquid absorben t in th e absor ption of CO 2 , most of open liter atu res also discu ssed on th e addition of a primar y (MEA) or secondary amine (D EA) t o a tertiary amine (MD EA) whi ch have been applied in the gas treatin g processes. However, the main interest in this study is more on the mixture with piperazin e (PZ ) in order to enhance the CO 2 mass transfer rate . A mixture of any conve ntional alkanolamin e w ith PZ is usually known as activated alkano lamines. N ormally, on ly a small amount of piperazin e is added to improve the performance of th e alka no laminc solution by increasing the rate of CO, ab sorption. In th is study, th e pip erazin e co nce n tra t ion is in th e range of 0 .1 a nd 0 .5 M a nd th e total conce nt ra t io n of th e ac tiva te d alka nola mines is kept constant at 2 .0 M. It ha s to be not ed here th at piperazin e has a symm etri cal diamino cyclic mol ecul e stru cture; therefore 1.0 M solution of PZ is actually equ al to 2.0 M of an y oth er conventional alkano lamin es . this beh avior highligh ts the fact tha t thi s is liquid phase-controlled pro cess. Hen ce it wo uld not be advantageous to operate this system under wetted mode. Fornon-wetted mode of pure CO 2 absorption, th e pores of fiber s arc filled with CO, and th e gas-liquid int erface lies a t th e pore mouth of th e hydrophobic fiber on th e abs or bing liquid side. T here is no t ran sport resistance in the gas pha se.
Thus, the mass tran sfer inside the pores of membrane is gove rned by gas diffusion and membrane structure. In a membran e contacto r, the gas and liquid phases flow on the opposite sides of the membrane. POl' this study, amine wh ich contains in the liquid flow was passed through the lumen side, while the gas flow contains of pure CO, filled the she ll side of th e memb ran e. Th e abso rpt ion occurred at th e pore mouth of the membrane throu gh a chemical reaction. A s illustrated in Figure 5 , the overall ma ss tr an sfer coe fficient is plott ed again st th e liquid flowr a tes. Thi s result shows th e effect of higher liquid flow rat e on th e CO 2 absorption at higher inl et gas pressure (1.5 ba r) . As th e liquid flowratc increases, the CO 2 mass transfer increases as we ll. Obviou sly, an increase in liquid flowrate result s in a low er liquid mass transfer resistance and hence , more efficie nt gas removal is obtained. This effect is more pronounced whe n the gas flowrate is low which is at 1000 ml/min . For higher gas flowrate , an equivalent gas removal can be achieve d if a higher volume modul e is used providing more gas -liquid con tact area. The membrane co ntacting process shows an excellent performance in terms o f mass transfer. Therefo re , further studies are preferabl e by fix ing the gas flowr at e at 50 00 ml/ rnin and the use of higher con cent ration at high er flowrate o f amine should show different rat es of CO 2 tran sfer.
In th e presen ce of AMP as abs or ben t, abs or pt ion is facilitat ed by che mica l reaction . Thi s fact proved th at th e use of che mical aqueous solution enhances absor pt ion rate of CO and th erefor e th e 2 , sc rubbing ca pacity of the liquid abs orbe nt improves. Figure 6 show s th e ove ra ll ma ss tran sfer coefficie nt as a function of liquid flowrate for a co nstan t gas flowrate of 5000 ml/rnin , In this case , The author s wish to thank th e Malaysian Govern ment un der RMK9 program (lRPA No: 02-02-03-0209-EA0209).
CONCLUSION
A membrane rig was constructed to study the CO 2 transferinto a solution of alkanolamine. The CO 2 trans fer thro ugh the membran e has shown to be reactio n control1ed at 1.5 bar of the inlet gas pressure .
The experimental results show that removal of CO 2 using mixture of amine as absorption liquid gives higher CO 2 transfer rather than by single amine. The usc of piperazine as an accelerator in the mixture of the absorption liquids gives a good impact in increasing the rate of CO 2 transfer. The absorption capacity was found to be improved when the highest flowrat es of amines and gas was applied to the system. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS each abso rbent. These results obviously show that single MEA is not preferable as absorbent because even when the conce ntration is increased from 0.1 to 2.0 M, th e tot al CO 2 absorbed are only slight ly increased. However, activated MEA shows much greater amount of CO 2 absorbed rather th an by the usc of MEA alone. Table 2 also indicates th at both DEA and AMP arc preferable to be used as the absorp tion liquid for CO, removal. This is due to th e fact that both amines have performed wel1 either as single or with the addition of piperazine. It is clear ly shown in Table 2 that the tota l CO, absorbed using DEA as well as A M I~are gradually increased as the concentration increases from 0.1 to 2.0 M. Furthermore, the tota l CO, absorbed us ing activated DEA and activated AMP at 2.0 M are greater than both single amines. These results imply that the use of piperazine as an accelerator in the mixtu re with conventional amines gives a good impact in increasing the rate of CO 2 transfer. In addition, the use of higher inlet gas pressure of gas is found to be a requirement to obtain the rate of CO 2 transfer under reaction control regime together with the improvement of the absorption capacity. '!'he results of CO2 abs~rption using both single and mixture of amines are given in Table 2 in which the removal of CO 2 10 both aqueous a lkanolamine solutions is expressed in terms of CO total (mol of CO2 abs?rbed/l of amine used). This table shows results for single amine at 0.1 and~. O M and activated amme at total concentration of 2.0 M in order to ide nt ify and compare the efficiency of Table 2 Total CO2~bsorbcd by conventional and activated aqueous alkanolaminc solutions (QeD == 5000 nil/min, Qam inc = 163.3 nil/ min and P in=1.5 bar)
